INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Aggressive fibromatosis or desmoid tumor is a rare soft tissue tumor in the pediatric age group.\[[@CIT1]\] Arising from connective tissue and its overlying fascia, the tumor has a predilection for certain sites such as the shoulder, chest wall, thigh or head-neck.\[[@CIT2]\] Although benign, the lesion has a high local recurrence rate after excision,\[[@CIT3]\] and excision with clear surgical margins provide the best hope for a cure.\[[@CIT1]\]

The authors were involved in the management of a large recurrent chest and abdominal wall desmoid, whose surgical extirpation led to the creation of a full thickness abdominal wall defect, which was reconstructed using the pedicled omentoplasty and split skin graft (POSSG) technique.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 12-year-old female presented with a rapidly increasing mass located over the lower left chest wall and the abdomen. The mass had first been noted in the year 2000, and was confined to the chest wall, and local excision had been done in the same year. Histology had revealed aggressive firbomatoisis and the child was on follow up for a year, after which she dropped out.

In 6 months, the mass made a reappearance in the scar tissue of the previous surgery. She underwent a second excisional surgery in 2003, when the tumor involved the upper part of both recti and excision was accomplished with excision of the anterior part 9^th^ and 10^th^ ribs. The defect was repaired by inserting a prolene mesh, and the skin was closed primarily.

After 6 months, the tumor recurred and the parents started traditional treatment and did not report for follow-up. The mass grew extremely slowly over the next 2 1/2 years, but since then had grown aggressively to reach large dimensions.

General physical examination was unremarkable. Local examination revealed a 15 cm × 12 cm exophytic nodular mass arising from the lower left chest wall and the contiguous anterior abdominal wall. The mass was hard in consistency, crossing the midline, with scars of the previous surgery visible over the mass. Investigations revealed a normal hemogram, renal functions and liver function. Chest radiograph was normal and a computed tomogram (CT) scan revealed that the mass was arising from the lower chest wall and abdominal wall, and was free from the underlying viscera, including the liver \[[Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}\]. With a diagnosis of recurrent desmoid tumor, excisional surgery was planned. Reconstruction of the defect that would result could have been done with a musculofascial flap. However, in view of the two earlier recurrences, the location and size of the defect, the possible need for a microvascular anastomosis and with the history of drop out from follow-up, we decided to use a prosthetic mesh surfaced with a skin graft for reconstruction.

![Computed tomography scan of the abdomen showing the large tumor arising from the anterior abdominal wall](JIAPS-15-142-g001){#F0001}

Excision was accomplished with resections of the anterior portions of the 8^th^ and 9^th^ ribs. The mesh placed previously was removed. The diaphragm was sutured to the 7^th^ rib, closing the thoracic cavity. This left a full-thickness defect on the anterior abdominal wall measuring 14 cm × 12 cm. The omentum was detached from the transverse colon and the right gastroepiploic artery was divided. The omentum was then detached from the greater curvature, keeping the epiploic arcade intact. A prolene mesh was then sutured to the muscles in the margin of the wound, leaving a small gap superomedially through which the omentum was brought out and spread over the surface of the mesh. The omentum was loosely tacked to the mesh and skin margins and covered with Vaseline gauze and a dressing was applied.

On the 7^th^ postoperative day, she was returned to the operation theater and split skin grafts were taken from the thigh and placed on the granulating surface of the omentum. She recovered without any complications and was discharged after 10 days with a well-taken skin graft covering the mesh. Histology revealed a desmoid tumor with clear surgical margins.

On follow-up, she had a small nonhealing discharging sinus on the superomedial aspect of the wound that responded to local probing and removal of a suture. She has been on follow-up for 3 years without any evidence of local recurrence or ventral hernia and she is pleased with the outcome \[[Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Patient 2 years after surgery. Note the lack of any abdominal wall weakness](JIAPS-15-142-g002){#F0002}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Aggressive fibromatosis or desmoid tumors are soft tissue tumors that are rare in the pediatric age group.\[[@CIT1]\] Consisting of elongated spindle cells and arising from muscles or their aponeurosis, these tumors never metastasize but cause significant morbidity from their propensity for local invasion and recurrence, which can approach 50%.\[[@CIT3]\] These tumors are slow growing, and show a predilection for certain sites such as the shoulder girdle, chest wall, back and thigh, with a significant percentage occurring intraabdominally.\[[@CIT2]\]

Surgical excision without damage to vital neurovascular structures remains the cornerstone of therapy.\[[@CIT1]\] Patients who achieve clear margins microscopically have low recurrence rates compared with those with positive or uncertain margins.\[[@CIT4]\] In an effort to reduce recurrences, radiotherapy (5000--6000 Cgy) or chemotherapy in the form of Vincristine, Actinomycin-D and Cyclophosphamide (VAC) has been tried with some success,\[[@CIT2]--[@CIT4]\] but with the attendant concern for the effects on growth and potential second malignancies.

Adequate excision of these tumors proves a challenge for reconstructing the resultant defect, especially in areas such as the chest wall and upper abdomen. The goals of reconstruction are to provide optimum structural support with stable soft tissue and good aesthetic results.\[[@CIT5]\] Division of the abdomen into various zones with appropriate myocutaneous flaps for reconstruction of defects has been proposed.\[[@CIT6][@CIT7]\] Lateral and upper abdominal defects may be reconstructed with latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap and lower defects with a tensor fascia lata myocutaneous flap.\[[@CIT6]\] The versatility of the flaps may be improved by using tissue expanders\[[@CIT7]\] or expanding the vascular territory by using microvascular anastomosis.\[[@CIT5]\] These flaps have the potential for a better cosmetic result, but carry the attendant risks of flap loss and recurrence beneath the flap, which may be difficult to detect. After excising the tumor with a margin, we were faced with a large musculofascial and skin defect that was successfully reconstructed using a mesh surfaced with omentum and covered with a split skin graft. The POSSG has been previously used in reconstruction of chest and abdominal wall defects with reliable results,\[[@CIT8]--[@CIT10]\] but this is probably the first reported pediatric case.

The procedure as described above is technically simple and requires no specialized instrumentation or microvascular anastomosis and can thus be used in centers with limited resources.
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